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Author Michelle Garren Flye, is
owner of the independent bookstore The
Next Chapter Books & Art in downtown.
She also continues to write and selfpublishe and shared with us information
about the shop and being a writer.
Flye is an author of both romance
novels, which she writes under her own
name, and the Jessica children's series,
set in the New Bern area, which she
writes under the name Shelley Gee. She
has a bachelor's degree in journalism
from the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill and a master's degree in library and information science from UNC
Greensboro. For the past 20 years she's been a writer and stay-athome mom, and she volunteers with local schools and is on the
board of local theater company RiverTowne
Repertory Players.
For the moment, Next Chapter is operating
under temporary hours while Flye finishes three
local theater productions and gets the hang of
operating the bookstore. She plans to establish
permanent hours in the spring.
Shamelessly borrowed from January 30, 2020
post on “Shelf-Awareness”

B/S/H Oktoberfest

Barbara, Chair

Grants
Charlene
Arts to End Genocide &
Faith Connection $500
Bike Box Project for
Bernin’to the Beach $500

President’s Message
Barry
* SEPTEMBER 9—bring
cookies for first responders.
Packing will be our program
for the day after which we
will deliver to First Responders
* September 29 (Weds) at
6PM, New Bern Golf and
Country Club in the Ballroom. There will be music!
* CART fund currently holds
$685 towards a goal of
$3,000 for the year which
ends 12/31/2021. Thanks to
John for all he does.

Our table at the Farmers
Market will have membership information also.
Let’s start practicing our
theme song at each meeting.
You can practice at home by
going to this link: https://
www.youtube.com/watch?
v=6Xe7mRV0S-0
Please see Cinda to purchase a Rotary T-shirt or
apron to wear the night of
the event. (see page 5)
*********************
Volunteer Chair
Deedra
Watch for the clipboard
and sign up.

Our banner, sans Andy’s head!
https://www.facebook.com/groups/newberngoodnews/
posts/4343095769085348
Please go to the above link, scroll to the bottom of the post
and click share:

Barbara— $2 for the two
weeks vacation she just
booked to celebrate her
birthday in January.

Andy— $1 Their furniture
Rich— $2 for his son and
granddaughter who are recovering from COVID.

finally arrived. He hears
there are so many people
leaving the northeast that the
movers are overwhelmed.

Barton— $1 He’s happy to
be here!

Janet— $1 for one of the
chickens which was neardeath ill for is back to normal after 3 days in sick bay
and on a medication from
Tractor Supply.

Larry (guest of Clifton
Pike)— $1 for his wife.
They soon celebrate their
26th anniversary.

Mike D— $1 He is happy
about his wedding anniversary, 16 years. $1 He is
happy to have the kids back
in real school.

Deedra— $1 The house
being rehabbed for “My Sister’s House” cannot be
saved. Plan “B” will soon be
announced.

Joe— $1 for our speaker.
$1 because he’s happy to be
here. $1 for the club!

Brant— $1 for his grandchildren being back in
school. $1 for our speaker
today. $1 in honor of George
Allen Templeton’s birth last
night, grandson of Allen
Curtis!!

Janet wins
$15
lunch
money!!!

Historical Data, our Rotary Club
and the World

Available Rotary Gear
Joe

Member Birthday
8/29 Dick Mazziotti
Member Anniversary
8/27 Charlene Opel—1 yr
Historical Events
8/28/1928 Charles Brannock patented the device used to measure foot size for shoes.
8/28/1963 Dr. Martin Luther King gave the I
Have a Dream” speech to 250,000 people
8/29/1857 Abraham Lincoln won the court case
afterward named the “Almanac Trial”. A witness declared he had see the accused from 150’
by the light of the moon. Lincoln on hand an almanac which showed the moon in the first quarter and low on the horizon, about to set, at that
time. The accused was found not guilty.

Men’s
Tan golf shirt: L and XL—$35.00
Navy golf shirt: S, M, L, XL—$35.00
Navy tee shirt: S, M, L, XL, 2X, 3X—$18.00
Women’s
Navy golf shirt: M—$35.00
Navy tee shirt: S, M, L—$18
Orange baseball hats—$10.00
Aprons—$20.00

Holidays
 8/27 First kiss day
 8/29 Eat outside day
 8/30 Clean your keyboard day
 9/1 No rhyme or reason day

You are encouraged to practice for Oktoberfest:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Xe7mRV0S-0

As a board member for “Arts to End
Genocide” Deedra accepts the $500
grant from our club.

